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In  the applied tree breeding program at Macon, Georgia, 
the objectives of the early work were to make phenotypic 
selections for a catalog of breeding material and to progeny 
test the selections, both to determine their breeding values 
and to demonstrate the inheritance of characteristics. The 
10-year results of slash pine progeny tests reported here 
show that traits are inherited and that considerable gains 
in rust resistance and wood production can be realized 
through selection. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials for this study were 21 phenotypic selections of 
slash pine (Pinus elliottii ENGBLM.) made in plantations in 
Jones (J) and Dooly (D) Counties, Georgia. Selections in 
Jones County were from one 18-year-old plantation. The 
Dooly County selections were from several plantations 
ranging from 14 to 18 years in age. All were of unknown 
provenance. 

The Jones County plantation orcupied several hectares. 
A total of 25 trees were selected in this plantation, 12 of 
which were used in this study. Along with each selected 
tree, 10 check t r e s  were measured. Including 250 randomly 
selected check trees, a total of 275 trees well distributed 
over the plantation were measured. Population parameters 
were estimated from the 275-tree sample and selection 
intensities for three traits were calculated (Tab. 1). Based 
on height and diameter, the 12 Jones County trees used in 
this study represent approximately the upper 50 percent 
of the population. 

two controls were common to both plantations. The field 
designs were randomized blocks with four replications of 
25-tree square plots in one plantation and five replications 
of 5-tree row plots in the other. Spacing was 10 by 10 feet. 

At 5 and 10 years of age, height, presence or absence of 
rust on stems andlor branches, and survival were meas- 
ured. Fifth-year results appear in a report by WEBU and 
BARBER (1965). D.b.h. was measured at  10 years. The vol- 
ume of each tree at  age 10 was calculated with the formula 
constructed by SCHMITT and BOWER (1970) for young slash 
pine grown in plantations (standard error of estimates of 
tree volume = 0.106 cubic foot or 3 cubic decirneters). 
Percentages were transformed to arcsin of their square 
roots for analysis. Data from the two plantations were 
combined for analysis according to the method of GOMEZ 
(1970). Data from the progenies and controls common to 
both plantations were used to adjust data from the other 
progenies for a combined multiple comparison test (DUNCAN, 
1955). Progenies cignificantly better than controls were 
identified by DUNNETT'S (1955) test. Family averages for the 
progenies were analyzed as an incomplete diallel to esti- 
mate breeding values (GILBERT, 1967)l). In the diallel anal- 
ysis, wind was treated as one parent. Gains were estimated 
for three hypothetical intensities of individual tree selec- 
tion and for each of the three stages of selection actually 
performed on this material. 

Results 
Family Means 

Mean survival at  10 years was 92 percent. There were no 

Table I .  - Estimates of population parameters, selected mean, and stand- 
ardized selection intensities for t.he Jones County trees. 

Total D.b.h. Volume 
height per tree 

Meters Centimeters Cubic meters 

Population mean 15.24 29.84 
Population standard dev. 2.49 6.12 
Selected mean 17.04 34.54 

Standard deviations 

Selection intensity 

The Dooly County trees were selected from several plan- 
tations with unknown population structures, but the bases 
for selection, and therefore selection intensity, were at  least 
as high as those in the Jones County selections. 

Thirty progenies were derived from the 21 selected 
trees. Seventeen were single-cross and 13 were open-pol- 
linated progenies. These along with three control stocks, 
which were representative of seed being cown commercial- 
ly at  the time, were divided into two groups and outplanted 
in 1959 in Bleckley County, Georgia. Eight progenies ancl 

l )  Dr. E. B. SNYDER, Institute of Forest Genetics, Gulfport, Mis- 
sissippi, did the diallel analysic. 

significant differences in survival among families or be- 
tween families and check lots. 

Family means did differ significantly in volume per unit 
area, volume per tree, height, d.b.h., and percent rust-free 
(Tab. 2). Volume per hectare varied from 40 to 83 cubic 
meters (577 to 1192 cubic feet per acre). Twelve progenies 
were  bette^ than the average of controls in volume per unit 
area. Average volume per tree ranged from 42 to 92 cubic 
decimeters (1.47 to 3.27 cubic feet) and 12 of the progenies 
were better than controls. Average heights varied from 7.1 
to 10.4 meters (23 to 34 feet) and 13 of the progenies were 
significantly taller than controls. The range in average 
d.b.h. was 12 to 17 centimeters (4.9 to 6.8 inches), with seven 
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